RESOURCES FOR FAMILIES & FAITH FORMATION

UPLIFTING ACTIVITIES

Jackie’s section

- **Virtual Museum Tours** Check out these twelve famous museums that offer virtual tours!
- **Live Symphonies** View live symphonies from your home!
  [https://seattlesymphony.org/live](https://seattlesymphony.org/live)
- **Catholic Family Resources** Articles and activities from Loyola Press for kids and teens. [https://www.loyolapress.com/our-catholic-faith/family](https://www.loyolapress.com/our-catholic-faith/family)
- **Virtual Field Trips, Screen-free Activities, & More**
  [https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Sgk9Pq5eCRJFvnjM9PNdei21z5-A06l0-bJqFE7n2So/mobilepresent?slide=id.p](https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Sgk9Pq5eCRJFvnjM9PNdei21z5-A06l0-bJqFE7n2So/mobilepresent?slide=id.p)